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LOCAL LOVELIES VIE FOR 'MISS TORRANCE

ANNA THOMAS, 18
Custom Reel Estate

& Investments
VERA ROBERSON, 20

Lewellen Press
ILA MARIE DBVORE, 24 

Torrance Bootery
GEORGIA SANFORD, 18 JUDE ANN SIMKO, 

Gellen Kamps
18 SHARON M. SMITH, !5l/2 

Terrance Chamber ef Commerce
SHARON STARNS, 18 
Torrance Flower Shop

DEAR EDITOR

Dp-!t-Your$elf 
Government 'Goofs'
The Editor. 
Torranco press

Lomitang endorse a home-made League will be held on Thurs-
local government, and pay dam 
ages while amateurs "goof"?

Sincerely, 
<») May W. Rots

Fighting 
Incorporationspecify.that the city will assume 

'all liability concerning county
employees while working for 

i the city, and will defend thcjionance Press 
| county in any litigation arising I

day, September 5. Members will 
be notified by card of the time 
and place, for both a special 
meeting, if called, and the reg 
ular meeting.

We \vish to make clear to 
everyone that: the Lomita Civic 
League is a permanent organi 
sation, winch will still exist aft 
er the incorporation election.

A joint meeting of the Boards: I* vvi! 1 continue to work for the

The DO IT YOURSELF craze)from the contract. 1 
In local government carries un- Don't assume that the city
lair rinks. Those who make the 
blunders do hot pay the bill. The
que.HUon of LIABILITY is vital. ( county

cannot l;ix you moVe than $1 
per $100 . I valuation. The 

M;J.tor lias just
Ar.yone who suffers Ions or i Issuer! an analysis of sources of 

'!.-:i:r'7c through the actions of'revenue for California cities 
 ,     icnccd city councilrnenjwhich shows seven additional 

01 i,i air numerous untrai""- 1  -!>< < -ial taxes, with a combined
political appointees i.s enti' 
to sue the municipality. Wl.

irnurn of $1.40 which may be 
..' (I in addition to the $1 tax.

would it cost to employ a city j also three which have no ceil-
attorney experienced enough toi
keep such a group within the 1
law? How much insurance employees are now doing the

. 
Efficient, responsible, county

would cover the risk? job so well, with the County as-

of the Lorhita Property Owners 
&• Registered Voters Associa 
tion and the Lomita Civic 
League was held at the home of 
Mrs. Deasie Myers recently, at 
which time various means of 
combatting incorporation were 
discussed.

Owing to Uir fact that the 
regular bi-monthly meeting of 
the League would have fayen or 
July 4, it WHS cancelled, and 
no meeting scheduled for a later 
date as it is possible the presi 
dent may call a special meeting.

The next regular bi-monthly

best Interests of our community, 
and now members arc cordially 
invited to join. Contact Mrs. 
David Fay. membership chair 
man; for further information. 

At a recent meeting held in 
the Little Theater Robert T. 
Anderson, assistant administra- 
tive officer; ol Los Angtles

Teacher 
Salaries 
Compared

Thp; following minimum and 
maximum salaries lor regularly 
credent ialed teachers hava been 
adopted. by various school dis 
tricts for the '57-58 school year. 
according to Dr. Albert Posner:

Rabbi Fronf To Speak
Rabbi Henri Front, newly ap 

pointed fuJl tune rabbi, \\111 be 
speaking at the regular meeting 
at Temple Menorah. 112 N. Cat-

alma ave., Friday, July 19, 8:30 
p.m.

His sermon will be, "Every 
Man for "Himself." and Dr. Mat-

Sues for 
$60,000

A Torranee police officer. In- < 
jured in a collusion between his 
three-wheeler and a ear driven 
by a Rcclondo man, is suing for 
$60.000 damages.

Albert \V. W inkier. _'UOS 
Katliy \\ay. Torrance police of 
ficer, filed the suit in Cumptun 
Superior court through his at- 
torney. Boris Woolley, against 
Arthur Perry Collin*, of Kf- 
dondo Beach, driver of the oih-r 
car.

Tlie accident ucouncu uu 
Mullin st.. 300 feet cast of Bor 
der. August 3. 195U. Winklcr, 
nho suffered a broken leg. \\a,s 
in a cast for several months 
and has not yet returned l<> 
v\ ork.

The suit alleges i.hat Collins 
drove in a "negligent, careless, 
reckless .and unlawful manner." 
colliding with the tlirec-\\-heeled 
motorcycle.

Winkler. the siut states. \\as 
' bruised and lacerated and was 
rendered lame.' sick and dis 
abled, and prevented from at 
tending to his normal business 
and personal alfairs."

A total of $50,000 general 
damages and $10,000 special 
damages Is being asked.

Miller Here 
On Furlough

Airman 3rd Class Ronald L*« 
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Miller. 2426 W. 236th st.. 
spent a week's furlough here be 
fore going to Barksdale. La. A 
"56 graduate of Torranee High 
school, he went into the service 
in January, being stationed in 

j Texas until now.

thew EUenhorn ha* invited 
everyone living in the South 
Bay area, to attend,

A coffee hour will follow and 
th« hostess will be Mrs. G«orgw 
Lewison.

Alhambra Cilv

r>i strict

L»r>a Anf«l«» City

Mini- Maxt- 
mum mum 

Schools_..J466Q |7900

4500 1360

7900

School District"! ......
yiiTvood Unified
School District ... . , .._ 4500

county, strefesed Iho fact thai iMi«nii»»unBeach city
anyone can as,k for exclusion of -tty'skocvu ...7 4°° wo°
his property from the proposed,' '^ '' my

7100

The contracts with the county I suming all liability. S h o u 1 d I meeting of the LomiU Civic

RIVIERA BEACH CLUB 
SWIM SCHOOL

10 SWIMMING LESSONS
10 PRACTICE PERIODS

A SURF SAFETY LECTURE
MFTATED POOL

1801 ESPLANADE

All For

ONLY $19
ED FICSTCR. Dimeter

FR. 5-2441

"City of Lorrtita" by filing a re 
quest to that effect, together 
with his name and legal des 
tription of his property as 
shown on his tax bill, with Nor 
man Nesvig, chief clerk of the 
Board of Supervisors, 501 Hall 
of Records, Los Angeles 12.

Your request for exclusion 
»houM be filed not later than 
August 5, 1957. This will give 
the chief clerk time to plot your 
property on the map before the 
Boundary Hearing, which will 
be held on August 8. 1957 at 
9:30 a.m., Hall of Records, Los 
Angeles.

If you wish further informa 
tion on exclusion call Mr. Hose, 
Da. 6-5787 or Mr. Brisbin, *Da. 
64747.

Aa an Md*d precaution, b*

Rtn '
SanUi ........ ; '.

School £>ifctnci 
TOFIRANCK Untf

4300

4400

7040
1160

7700

Ft. Eustis, Va.
Pvt. George W. L*mbert*on. 

son ot Mrs. Noella R. Johnson. 
264 King at., Port Chester. N. 
Y., recently was graduated from 
th«» Transportation school's air 
craft instrument and electrical 
repair course at Fort Eustis, Va.

sure you are registered, so >ou 
can vote against Incorporation 
when the election r o rn e s up 
later this fall.

Mrs. M. S Goodwin 
Publicity Chairman

Let's Get Ready for the....

Western Wear
For The Entire Familiy 

LADIES...
Levjs and Frontier

Sleevtltts Shirts
Short and Long $395

4*f

MOCCASINS f,.m $3.95
BOOTS _...........,  $12.95

MEN'S ..!
e _ Lftvis, Lees & Frontier PanH 

^ Shirts....,,,,,,,..............from **4

Boots.....,..........,-.....f rom 1 JL

To complete any outfit. A large selection 
ef Belts, Buckle*, Ties, Straw and Felt 
Hats.

For the Smallest Rodeo Fan! 
PANTS .................... from $2.95
SHIRTS ..................... from $2.95
BOOTS, sizes 5 to 8 ........ $3.95
BOOTS, sizes Q\2 to 3 .... $5.95

KINGS WESTERN STORE
639 N. Sepulveda CL SEGUNDO EA. 2-4242

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE Magnificent Magnavox
MAGNAVOX TOPS BOTH FANCY IMPORTS AND AMERICAN MAKES!

21" contemporary consols)
Luxury features . , . simple, clean styl 
ing   t . and brilliant TV. all at a vary 
modest cost* Manpower full transform* 
er chassis, chromatene filter, large 
Magnavox extended range speaker . • 
Top mounted, etaneViip tuning. Medal 
180L. Mahogany syntax.

M9.90
In blond, 239.90

24" high fidelity TV

Lasting plaaiure in this magnificent 
24" Magnavox . . . Four apeakera and 
a dual-channel high fidelity amplifier 
combine to create really big optical 
ly filtered pictures.

359.50
siigntiy nign«r in oaJc and cherry

popular 2V table model

Attractive new styling with top mount' 
«d controls for stand-up, easy tuning. 
Magnavox extended range speaker, 
full-transformer powered ehaaala, new 
ehromatone filter   all at low, low 
eost In cordovan, model 121LX.

JUS
in blond, 199.90

OPEN MONDAY and

FRIDAY EVENINGS

UNTIL 9

stunningly different hl-fl
Exciting new ctyl*. brilliant high fid 
elity performance. Gliding marbl«lz«d 
dlese top in richly worked colors. Nn 
doors, lid* or drawers. Four speakers, 
15" bass, 12" and 8" and 4" for com- 
plete range. 20 watt push pull ampb- 
fter, precision intermix changer with 
diamond needle. Playa all reeerds . , 
Model 293 In mahogany,

With FM-AM radio, 
model 294.

339.50
(both models availtblt in oak. cherry,
walnut, or ebony at slightly higher

cost)

custom hi-fi phonograph
* beautifully built hi-fi inttrumert for 
far less than you'd ordinarily expect 
to pay.' Has $ speakers, in eompact 
mahogany cabinet for brilliant sound 
reproduction. Precision autom a t i   
changer plays all site, speed records. 
Model 864 en legs

121.50
in oak or cherry, 1M 50

1502 CABRILLO AVE.

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

FA. 8-2778 FA. 8-6606


